
BAITLAND if NK JVMAN, Allegheny Street, Belie fonte, Pa.

ttEABQUAfITEfIS FOP BARGAINS
?A.T?-

BAULAND & NEWMAN S

BEE KITE STORES.
m

We are now displaying at our DOUBLE STORE ROOMS the largest
and most complete stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CARPETS, BOOTS £ SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c., &c.
That has ever been seen in BELLEFONTE, or in CENTRE COUNTY.

ALL OVB GOODS ABE: MA 11KED IN PLAIN PIGVttKS.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY,
-AT POPULAR PRICES.?

OLH MOTTO I#? 1"ONE PRICE?THE VERY LOWEST?AND NO MISREPRESENTATION."

thane* along Curt in ? line to Alleghany street; thenar
ilxii);All'Kboy lrwt to the comer of Bihp trw|;

thane* along said Bishop street wwt to the place of
beginning?containing Mfeet And one inch on Bishop
Mrvet And Ml feet on Allegheny street. t>e the Mime ;
more or less. It bring A part of Acertain mewsuaga and
1 t .1 ground sifuat* in th** bOHM|b iftVMMin.titam
Ing .'<U feet front on Allegheny and extending thence
by a line along Bihop slraet westward !*>feet to A

|et; tlienc* by a line parallel with Allegheny atreat
to the intersection d the lot of Roland CurtiD; thane* j
by lot No. VI in the geueral plan of aaid borugh to
Allegheny atreet, which Joaeph J. Lingle. high sheriff I
of Centre county, did on the gtfth day of April, A. I> |
l*Vi, by deed poll, grant, onoeey aud aell unto II I
Bncherhof of the aforesaid borough ; thereon erect-
ed a threenitory frame building, uwd a* a atore mra I
and office*.

Also, all thai certain lot or piece of i
ground situate In the horongh of Bellefonte, Centre
county. Pa , bounded and deac ribed Mfollow* : Front
lug on Binhop tiwt aliout 00 feet and extending Iwck
el t.g . . i !. ,f Allegheny stra*t a>-ut j* !*?\u2666 t t<
Logan street, on the east by lot of Georga W. Black-
ford and on the weal by Allegheny tret; thereon ?
ere t*t a large twivatory stone buihllng, known aa the I
?'Butts llouae" and other outbuildings.

Also, all that certain lot or ptccfl of
ground Mtuale on the corner of Allegheny aud Bishop
streeta, in the baroiigh of Badlef<*nte, Centre caunty.
fa , bounded and dearriheal aa follows Fronting on
Bishop atreet about ?'* feet and extending lark along
the wet aide of Allegheny street about 3o feet to
Logan atreet, and on the west by lot of Mrs. Howard,

aud on the east by Allegheny street; th*reon enacted

a two-atory frame bnlMtiig. usml as a ware moat, to-
gether with smaller buildings, used as tenant houses.

Also, nil that curtain lot or piece of
ground situate in the borough of IWUefonte, Centre
county. Pa. : Bounded on the north by Logan alley,
on the east by landa of Cliartea McCafferty and John
Mdhrmot, on the south by laoda of Valentinea A On.,
and on the sat by Allegheny atreet and lota of 11. 11.
Kline, P. McCaffrey. John Pacini and James Burns and I
the Reeervoir, teeing 300 feet on Logan alley to lamia !
Of Chaa. MH'afferty and otkm, extending emth 43ft I
feet along said land* to landa of Valentines A Co., and j
3*l feet went to Reservoir; thereon erected a frame I
ham

Also, all that curtain lot or pieca of'
ground .itilal, in lb* boroagh i.fBallatont,, Centra 1
ruuoljr. R, : HMMM .in lb, nurlk by lot of John I>

b,lra, < ib Mai by Rll,gh,ny ilioi,on lb, ;
aonth by land, of Valnotlnto A Co. and r>o lb, wnl by
lot of Iwwroßc,O'Laary . bring It'. fori on All--gbany
\u25a0lint aad ,>i,ndin( lack U> lot of Lawrrnca o lr;
127 f<at. No building*.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of ,
ground situate In the borough of Bellefonte, Centre
county, Pa.. Bounded oo tha north by lot of mid F.

Brown. n the east by Allegheny street, on tha aunlh
by pit <>f John D IJeii'a heirs, and on the wet by lot
of said K Bmwn; being si feet front on Allegheny j
street and extending hark to other lot of mid Brown I
1/7 feet No tulidinga.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of '
around ritual, In tb boron,h of 8,11,f0nt,. Onlr,
county. Pa.: Bounded on the north by lot of Nuili
Trrxiyulny, on the east by Allegheny street, on the
south by lot of R. Brown, and on the west by lot of
Hale's heirs; being 'u feet front on Alleghany street,
and extending hack to lamia of Hale's heirs, there
on erected a two-atory frame house and other out-
building*

Alo, all that certain lot or piece of
pound ritual, In lb, borough of 11,11,f0nt,. Cln
ronnly. Pa.. Bound?! on th, north by lot of llal,'<

brir*. on th, ,at by lot of aaid K*l Brown and l.t,b"

brir*. on lb, math by lot of John and Umr
it Lwr. and on th, w?t by Rpring ,tr?t. bring lft|
f?t front on Spring ttrwt, and ,t,ndln, tack 772
fwt to lot of aaid Kd. Brown and U*b'a hrira. No
building#. j

Also, all that certain lot or piece of '
ground (Itoat* In Spring township, Cantr* ronnly, Pa.,
I,.'ind,'l and daarribal aa billow, ; Beginning at a

rt on Fifth inaiM, tha auathaaat corusr of lot of
B,nnr Wilw.n; tb,ar, along aaid lot north 11° kf

wart, I*l f?t to lot of R. M. Itlanrhard . thn< along
th, MOT, north C° 4V raat, 242 fast to Una of land of

Jam,# Armor', balra ; tb,nra along mid land aouth l!f j
aaat. 'At f,,t to Fifth Aranna. thane* along aid tr?t ;
aooth C - 4.V *wt,2SO faat to tha placa of beginning
?containing 2 ntraa and 4.1 rcrchc. bring lot No. 'i>
In itbugsrt nnd Harrta' addition to tba borough of
Ballafonta No buildings

Also,all that ceruin messuage, tenement
or lot of ground, ailuat. In Cmtral City, ''antra conn-
ty. Pa., and dtoignatad as lot No. 112, la tba ganaral
plan oa plot of said Cantrml City, II haing tba ana lot

'
of ground which E. C. Hum? and Adam Hoy, Admin-
istrator* of Jam? T. Ilala, dccrassd, by llirlr deed
ilaled. Match 11, ISo7, cmitsycd to Kebacca lowla ; 1
there.,n erected a twieatory frame building.

Also, all thnt certain lot or piece of 1
ground situate in tha Is,rough of B< Ili-font,, Centre
county. Pa., fronting 31 feet on Is,gsn street and ax- |
tending back JW feet to legan alley, tsjundsd on the
north by legal, .tree! nn the aat, by lot of K. Fori- j
nay. on tit, aooth by l,,gan alley and on the west, by |

j a private alley ; thereon erected a Iwtealory frame |
, building.

J Also, all that certain lot or piece of
I ground situat# in th* Imrough of IMlrfonts*. Onlr* )

Itsounly, l'a, UsurulM oo th- mutli by Frank MlHti* .kinbMr. MI MM MM! by * fHisti ilky, > tho |
south ly lot of I> M. Wkguer, and on th# w-st by Al-

; l*gh*ny strart, ftil front on Allegheny
strrt, and rxtending back 123 fwt b privxU*allsy ;
tbsrwm s'teM trsl * two-ctory dovbl* h"0M and othrr
? Mithulldltigs. 80IM, Ukm in *X<*utioiiand to b*<
sold xs the property of Kdward Brown.

No 21.
Hnlt of Rot*rt Vxlfntlna,uw of, \u25bc*. Ahrani

No. 13V, April tariu. IFFTFT. llu Fi fa.
No 91, August lwr. Iloy, Att'y.

All itiat certain lot or piece of land sit-
uatr In .spring t4>wnhip. Ontrf county, l': bounded
on tlir north, by !<?! of Mr* Kiddle, on tha Mat, by

| old L*wittown |ike, on Hie south hy lot of John
ftwarrn, ami on lh ?( by lot of K. <i*ttlf?contain-
ing IW* and on*-half scrw, mors or l*aa;
*r*rt*da frmma bona*, stabl* arid otbsf out-
buildings.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of
ground situat* In tha borough of IMltfont*. Cnntra
?\u25a0ounty, l*a. : Ihitind*! on tba north hy lot of Proo*T.
on tha east, by Spring strait, n tha south It lot of

Mr*.<ilnn. and on tha wast, by an allay and lot of

Jamas D. Harris' halrm, fronting on spring stnwt about
ki) faat and containing on# and a half arras, mora or
lass ; lharaofi araclrd two story frama hfjusa, SUM#

I %tt'\ othar outbuildings.
Also, all that certain lot or piece of

! land situate In tha through of Ballafonta, Ontra
| county. Pa . toandad on th# asst. by an aIVy, on
wot, by tha mUta ml Jamas I>. Harris, on tha south,

(by sums and oa the north, by allay? ronUlmng ana-
iourth Aera. mora or ISM . no building*. Balsa*!, tnkan
In axarutlon and to be sold MM th* propsrty of Abra
ham ftU wart

No. 22.
Hnlt of Ballalbnta Baihtlng nnd bsti A*sm iat)*>n ts

Wra. fthorllidga
No. tl*.August tanu. HT9. Dabt. 91,100. AI. Ist

fa. No. August farm, l' B. A0., Att'ys
All thut messuage, tenement nd lot of;

ground sltuat# In th# liorough of Ballaf>nta. lound-
nl ai>'l d#s rtb*d as folh.se, to wit: Brglnnitig nt a
comar of tha property of ftimon H. WolLon Thorn**
?Hast; thane# nh ng anid *tra*t,north, ?T > anat,'J7 fae*t

| to th# fanes on lin# aaparating anid lot from lot of

llarfwr tiro's; than* # north, ?? w*-#t faat to art
| all#y ; thanes by ni*l allay, south, f' wrat ft f##t b>

1 10l of aahl ftim* n ft Wolf, thanes l-y nid lot sonth.
97° and 200 last to tla ptar# of l*aginning?contninlng
J) p#rch#a, mora or !#*? ; th*raon arrctasl a two-sUwt
houaa, and othar outbuilding*. ftaif#d. takan In aia-
ruthm nnd to la told n* th# proparty of William
fthortlidga.

No. 2\.
ftult of Cnepar Pat#rs ts. John A. fttor#r
No 337, Nor. tartn. IftJft. Dabt, 9*t*io. Fl. fn

No, 47, August t#rm, IW Y. A 11., Atty's.
All tbot ceruin tract of lend situate in

Lib#rty township, Owtr* county, Pn . UornW on
tha asst. by . Lnrns, on th# wa*t, by laud ©f
Jamas T. Knoa*, on tha south by Uod of ftpnnglar an I
Clark, and north, by lands of J. Brchdla * vstata?oon-
tnining Innrras, mr# of lean.

Also, ell that cerUin lot or pleee ol
I gr*aad xllsat, ftear Kaglerilla, IJbcrtj Inwnahlp,

Cantr* county. Pa houndad on tha north, by Wu
biogar, tm th# sonth. by R. Plotts, on tha *at. by pub-
lic nnd, and on tha want, by J. T. Clark?containing I
arrs gaora or loss.

Also, nil thet cerUin lot or piece of lend
?Itnata Mr EagU'ill,, LHwrij tnwndilp. Centre
roanlf, P* : tamndMl on th, *wt br John ??,

: aoatb t>; an alley, on lb, north bf J. F. Clark, aad
? on tha WMt, h. Win Knam?containing Iwn arm,

\u25a0Kir, or laaa Hrired, uken In ,tccaUon aad to Ire

told aa U>, profwrty of Jolin A.Bto'r.

TERMS CASH. ?No deed will be tcknowl-
edged nntll tba pnrrhaa, money Is paid In ftlll.

JOHN BPANOLKR, Hheriff.
Shsrit '? OSes, Ballefonts, Pa., Ang. 4, IMO. Sw

Xew A(Iverti*etnen In.

THOROUGH EDUCATION

?FOR?-

!YOUNG LADIES.
I

Hollidaysburg Seminary,
lIOLLIDAYftBCBH. BL.MB COUNTY, PKNN'A.

A vary liaalthful h**atiou ; liaautiful urrt>undings
Offer* b. young ladli#* all th# adrantagaa of aChristian
hum#, with thorough r.dirv uf in atructions In tba
higher hrain has of education.

Terms, *250.00 per Annum,
i Including Uar I and sttamtanca, usa <*f library. i<#rlfM|,

kals. and tuition In all Koglksh branch#* Musk and
art extra.

ANNUAL TERM, FORTY WEEKS.
1 4

For catajfkgua, with full fnfirtuation, addrasn

W. P. IIUSSBY, A. M., Principal.

GEORGE W. THOMAS

JUST RECEIVED another lot of

FRESH MACKEREL.
And to bs told a* wnal low prices:

QCARTERFst.? tl as | KITS al Stk.
PROIH < E taken In.xrhang* for good# 20-tf

JHJ PAD-
THE ONLY CURE

For Ihal*tfj, Gravel, Dropjty, ftrighl't Iht\u25a0
ea*f, Pain in ihr Hark, Inability to Rrtain or
Krpel the I 'rinr, < atarrh of the liladder. Burn-
ing or Painful I 'rinating, Brirk I hut lieptuit,
AjTrrtinni oj the Hptne, Xervoui Debil\tg, Fe-
male Weaknrju, and all Ihteaeee of the

KidncyH, Bladder and Urin-
ary OrgaiiH.

ft asdds INTF.KNAI. madkinm. Is com for tabI# to
th# |wati#nt Certain in it* effect, and CCRM whan
?. thing aba r an A*' i*l all UIIMV KtDWBT PAM, AA
many worthlass lellatloea ar# Iwlng fhgaad upon tha
market. Wa willa*od srtiftmt** of cures, and oar
book, ??flow n Life was fared,'" fr#o upi>n the rscalpt
of your add rasa

DAY'S PAD I* by Druggists, or atl by
mail on receipt of price, $2.00.

F. POTTS GREEN,
RKM.F.FONTK, PA ,

WIIOI.KRALI AORNT FOR CKNTRK 001'NTT.

S. if A. LOKIt, (ieneral Merchanth, Allegheny Street, 1tellefante, fa.
_

A LOEB.
Having purchased largely previous to the lute advance In prices, we are prepared

to share these advantages with our trade. Our stock of

Men's, Beys' and Children's Clothing
is far ahead of anything to he found In the County for QUALITY and PRICES.

Fine floods?Elegant Fits?a specialty.

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF CARPETS
we are offering at 25 per cent, less than present prices In first hands.

WDDV P Affile we are equally well supplied at low prices
1111 l uUUUD and CANNOT be undersold.

TV ClinrQ for Large or Small, Old or Young?all kinds,
111 OnULO, grades and qualities?at prices that in this
"Boom" are wonderfiil.

With increased room, provided for onr ever increasing business, and extra faoiiities
for light, prompt attention and honorable square dealing,

WE DEFT ALL HONORABLE COMPETITION.

8. & A LOEB,! '"szszr IS. ft A. LOEB,
THE OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY.

GOLDSMITH, STEIN ,C HEXTEH, Allegheny Stmt, Dell,font*, Pa.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
?AT TilE

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH.
WE ARE SELLING OUR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
FOR LESS THAN COST OF MANUFACTURING.

LOOK .AUSTL COMPABE PBIOES.
Full Suits, formerly - - $4.50 at 3.50

"
- 5.50 " 4.00

"
- 6.25 " 5.00

" "
- 7.50 " 6.00

" "
.

-
- 9.00 " 7.50

AMD ALL CiOODft 1 A I'llOI'OKTIO\.
We are bound to sell our Goods to make room for our GRAND FALL

and WINTER STOCK. Don't miss the chance as we are not fooling.
COME AND CONVINCE YOURSELF!

forget the place. Opposite Reynold's Opera House.

SAMUEL LEWIN, Manager,
A. STERNBERG WILL BE FOUND AT THIS STOKK. Allegheny Street, BeUefonte, Pa.

Xew Advertisement*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
VVILIibe exposed to public sale i* *

ly Ih* uo'l*nigfi*l, N the <ort lloiiml, in j
tb* Hop-ugh of HelUloiite, Outre ouoty, Pa., i
Saturday, tbo 21st of August, 1880,
at I o'clock, P. M , th following inn u of land arl
premier#, rig

The undivided one-third part of all that
cwrtftln tract of lurid aituaU ia Ruth township, Centre
? ??unty, Pa , in tb* warrantee name of John Ham-
bright, and Imu rtU-d affording lo a *ur*-y inad
lb<*r*>f by I)*vld lloU|(b, on the :vnh Uv of Auguit,
A. D. I*3*: Beginning nt a pine trw corner; them*
extending by ft tract 01 Und In the warrantee name of

Andrew Graff north M4° <-ml, 314 |#rrb*, more or
|rft, to ft whit*|4n,ft corner, throe* by ? tno tofUnd
In the warrantee nam* of < o|r Shaffner BoutIt.'i*|
eftt, fIS |er< he®, mAfe ftf to ft fed oftk Irn, ?

Mark oftk, fftllen , thenc* by ft trct of Und In the
warranted nan* of Rolwrt Pjeer ftonth Mi wi#t, Z&i
perch**, mre or Im, to ft post, tiience by a tract .f
land In the *molee name d George Huffnagl# north
>t J weat, 23* pare baft, mom or lew*. u the pi*/*i.t tot-
finning?-containing 4.M ACRES and ltJ PKRi lll>
and aliowane*.

AUo the undivided one-third part of ail
that <*rtaJn trmrt or pier* of land altuate in Ruh
townahip atof-aaid, In the warrant** nam* of Andraw
(Jraff Beginning at ? hemlock tree, a corner ; then*-*
attending north Ml" weal, .'I/O perrbea. more or lew.
to a pin* trwe comer; thence bra tract of land tn the
warrantee name of <*hrt#tian Muwer ftonth 4*t tail,
ZJtt per*hew, UHre or leaa. to ft augar tree, a comer,
thence by ? tract of Und In the warrantee name of
John llambvight ftu<itb weat, 't>\ jer*be®, more or
lew*, to ft pine tree comer; thence by ? tract of Und
in the warrantee name of Kehaatian draff north 4"
wit, perch**, more or leaa, to the place of I ?\u2666gin-
ning?containing 431 ACRES and l'*3 PERCHES,
more or lew*.

Alto Ihn undivid'-d ono-third part of all
that certain tract or piece of Und aitoate partly tn
Bwkh tnwwahlp *4>nH'i and partly in MorrU town-
?hip, Oaaritid county, branded and dewrribed a M-
Iowa: On the north by landa Ute of the eatat* of Hm
ry Lorain#, dee d, on the tail by Un<U Ute of Quay
and KyUr, on th* uth l>y land* in the warrantee
nam# ..f Andrew draff, on the weat by land* Ute of
Brenner and Company-containing PC ACHCs and
IS7 PKR'HF.?. nifffTed April I. KM, ou warrmfft
In name of Christian NiMwr Tb#r* n erected two

Frame Hnorw, an old Frame Saw Mill and other rat-

bilMllifi
Alao tbo undivided nne-third part of all \

that certain tract of land filtrate In Mmii townahip.
(learffeld county, hmnd*d and d<wen bed aa follow*
Beginning at ? et<n* heap formerly ? white oak corn
er. thence by land* Ute of ld*r*r and Utrain* Booth
2JO| perch** to a j-wt. oaal 1M per*boa to a poat . |
thence by landa aaraeyed to Robert Rainey, north ?

hid perch a* to a while pine, along landa fun#y**l
to fftephen Klngaton 111 jefrhw ? the place of U-
dnr.lng containing Jgn ACRES and 37 I'KRMII>
and allowance, and waa anr*eyed In purananr* of a
warrant dated March 13, A. D. 113*. U#aed to UoruM
Kyler.

Alao the undivided one-third part of all
thai certain tract of lai.d altuate In Morrl* townahip.
Clearfield cuntr, beeeded and daerribod aa follow*
Beginning at a fallen hemlock : thencewrath weat,
21k percbea to ftwhite pine; thence north wtl,
3lff ft-10 |rehM to a maple tree; thence north H
eaat, I*lV|operrhe* to a pat j thence auufh M wewt,
h3-l per' he# to ft po#t. nerth 7 eaat, fIS 3-10 p*rrlie
to ft bemhvk ; Iheate aouth waat, M~ h-10 percbea
to the place of beginning?containing 412 ACRRR and
*4 FRRi'llßf, more or leaa. Being |<art <f a larger
tract wrreyad In the name of Johnlluwatnn.

Alo tho undivided ono-third part of all
thai oarUln Inrl of Und atluat* la Mrrt> tnwa*hl|i.
CIMrfUMroanlj. bnaadod and dwrtM u ;
Sr(4nnial a niruca cwrn.r; thmca 117 DanUl Milk

rnrchaa. nf.rlh aa° waat, 100 porchoa 111 a pin. . Iln-nt *

j Joo Tn)lor and John II i.Pm turvo)a ilk|rrba>
loa pln, a>atk I|° wol i.mrao, <alM In Ik* original
\u25a0nr*,y aonik; tkaar* raal 7f prrrboa to a pott; tkoar*anrtk H",at lOA parrhra b a.pror*: lhanr. a.mh
ej" aati. *4panba. ; Ihaar. nortb U',llparrba
lo lha plara of baglnnlng?cmlaJnln* I*o ACHKS
-ln, |*n. of two .nr-.rt In wamanta* o.m.a of
Hand Iw.-rta. and frantlt Jobnttna. Tkamw aracl-
ad a fram. Hiotaa, and a frtnw Mara ami th#r rnit-
Imlldlngt Balac Iba tana trw la o| land *hbh WC.
Waaonar and I. 11. Wagutar, b) drad dalad Mar<h 26.
lTn, rarordad |n Daad hook IL No. X, p. i;K ,nta)ad
?0 Jo. t CoilnJl and Wiu. TTklrk.

Tba r. maining Iwo-lhlrdtof aald land willba told al
tbartff tala at tba aana tlma and plara.

** T. KIRK, Snrriring Trnaia*
JMt for rartaln crodltora of Wagunar A Bro.

pOURT PROCLAMATION.
V WHKRBAS. lha lion (karlaa A Mar at. Rraal
dantof IbaOtnrt of(Vnnaton Plaaa of tbaXkUi Jndlrial
Dltdrict. motltUng of Iba rountlaa of Cantra. (Tlalna
and (bnw, and tba Hon. (aaaa*! Krau. k and lhaHon. John Mr ana, Aaaorlai* Jadgaa InContra < ..only,
baring iamad Ibatr tdaoapV Waring data I.Mh day ofJnly, ima 10 ma dlrortad, (or holding a Orarl ofOy-r and Tamlnar and Uaroral Jail luuvary and
Urtriar Btalona ad lha Pttrt In Ballalonta, for lb#
oounty of Cantra-, and to nnnwra on tbo (north
Moodnj of Angnat nam batng Iba XW day of Angoat.HMO, and to rnotlnut two wooka. Hotlr* la hartby

o tha Cotontr. Jnatlcat of tba Ptnoa. AMartn.nwd CVmtUhltt of aald oonaly of (antra, that tbay bo
than and than In thair propar paranaa, at 10 o'rlork
In tba inr*n<nn od aald day, trilb tbolr racnrda, Inonl
kttona, aaainlnaliona, and thalr own mmoothrancaa.to d" tboaa Iblngt which to tbotr o*lapportaina la
ba dona, and tboaa who act bound In romgniaanooa to
|l"'teaaniari tba priaonact that ara or .hall Ka la
tka Jail od Cantra ronbty. ba than nad tbara to proa*
cola again. t tbatu aa (ball btlnrt

Oirtn uadar my band, at BaHafbata, tba Bd day af
Jtlj. la tba ytar od <mr lord 11*0. and tba on#
baadrod and fourth yaar af tba lodapwdoara of tbaOaltad (tataa.
HI JOHN BPANOLIR, Sharif.

Executor's Notice.
lETTERS tcaUmcDtary ou the es-

J Mbof Joaapb flrtao, dictaaad, Ut*of MlMiarg
Boroogb, Contra Bounty, baring ham grnntad to
tba nndanrtgnad. all paraoo. Ind*t.tad to mid ariaIa
an roqnaatad to mat, immadiala paymanl. aad all
baring claim, agaiaat tba ouna to praa.fi 1 than, duly
aatbaatkiatod by law. fbr aatll.ai.nl

J. W OBRBJf. \ -.?fc?M-*t f. POTTS (iRKKB, /

Notice.
J. M. Lvan, T la tba Ooarl of Ooamoa Plaaa of

t- > Oaatn Ooaaty, Ra a NorambarAavtud A. I.roa ) Tana, 1(79.
Übal In dlrorra n vinculo matrimonii.

fPUE tliu aubpceM in the Above
i rvspri 0.n., a. An,-
(W. ( lb# ruutulalßl la Aa abava mm,

' 'j, _
JMi mMUO, Sharifw.r.jßMb Atfy IM*

! l*ry Goods and Groceries.

jJJABBER BROTHERS,
HFRIRO HTREET, ISEI.LKF'JKTK, PA.,

| Have their counter* and thelve* filled with

NEW GOODS,
fBANKRUPT RATES

Purchwrid at BA NKRU l'T RATKS
(BANKRUPT KATES

WHICH TIIEV OFFER AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
CONMFITI.NO OF

' Dry Good*,
Millinery Good*,

Clothing,
Fancy Good*,

Notion*, Ac.
I BOOTS and SHOES

BOOTS and SHOES at very low price*.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Latent tyle* of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bagr,

Umbrella*,
Parasoli,

Ladies' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Groccrte*,
Qcoeiuware, Ac.

Comprising erery thing that can be ft,and (a a Stat-

HARPER BROTHERS,
, *PRISO STREET, - . BKLLKFOKTK, PA.
i COUNTRT PRODUCE Uk to n(bu( at th
hlgbt narkM price. |_j.

Mi*crUnneons.

U'ST OUT.

HOOD'S GREAT BOOK
OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE & RETREAT,
I'rrsonnt tirpcricnccs in the

I'nitrd States and Con fed-
erate States Armies:

BY GENERAL. J. B. HOOD,
Lnt* Lieutenant-Oetirral I'-.nfederate (iutea Army

ptiUlialiodfor

The Howl Orphan Memorial Fund
?AR?-

GENERAL G. T. BEAUREGARD,
NEW ORi.KA.va, 1880.

The rntirr proreed* arising from the ante "of thla
1 work ar devoted to the The Hood Or|.ban Memorial

Fund, which la tnyeeted In Failed ftutoa Regirtrtvd
ILnd* FT.r the nurtnrr. RARE, .nppnrt and adoration OF
tha ten Infanta deprived of Uieir parenla laet anmaier
at New Or lean a. (the melanrholy Inrtdrnta of which
aad ber*aveaent are allIIfreah in the pnldtr mind.)

TH 8001 ta a* nnm orrtco, ooartraiae Mn

r.NAE. WITH > N*l raotoaaara IIXI.BMANAa MA
ariti lauaacim. NTI.T itracmir MA ram worn*,
mra itan* ITIor aM. nrua. noran ta naith-
aoaa C.a.t KA.-uaa CLOTH. At THREE HOLLAR*.oa
la Ft*iRearr KIVMUU,wrm Mtam \u25a0 Ki,a. TilEES
WI.LAR* ANI FIFTY CENT*--,A HALT Rot an Me
Bonoo. I laatat ATTI.*. PHI R HOLLAR*. oa ta Hat
I.avtWT TT maT MOROCCO, rru. Oar Stnae tan Kzwta.Fit* HOLLAR*

On the receipt fman AN; perma remitting HP mail or
eapreaa, of (lie amoanl In a iwgtaterwd letter or BY a
|tal order, bank draft, or cherh, a OUFJ will be lan
mediately aent free of pomage. regtalered aa eecend-
claaa matter.

The VOLUME LA pnbll.hr, l in the tnwt elite of typo-
graphy, on elegant paper, with illantimthma, eieruled
W hlgbeat epe. la.ea. of art.

The author, the aotdeet, the pnrpoaa, all alika render
II worthy a place In every library,? on every ilea*?or
upon the tank ehelf of every bower in the country.

Agent* wanted la every town and onenly In tha
raited autre, and a preference wilt be gtvea to hon-
orable D levbarged veteran. OF the army.

To the ladle*, who feel a deal re ta etjirm their gym-
pathy with Ta* Boon Oarai* M.woaitt Ftnrb, the
?ale of thU book ana,rag their rtrele of friend*, will
aSbrd aa etoelleal way of oualrtbnllng .uhctantial
aid L ee deaervtag a caaee.

Fbr term*, rale* to agent*. Ac, add rem with Ml
particular*.

GEN'LG. T. BEAUREGARD, publisher,
Oa aaa.Lr or raa lloon Mtwoaut Fran,

NwOauua*. U.

Bottling Establishment.

BOTTLED PORTER, ALE and BEER.

IMIK undersigned respectfully in-
. form, the rIlinen* of Centre county that h* ha*

otwaed a Rot Unit K.ull'.hnvcct, on RLAMP etrct. in
the Borough of Rrllefoht*. aad will he at all lianaprepared tofarntoh PoRTKR. ALE aad BRER Wv thedoaeu or earn, la .UNDYING thme beverwgea, whether
In hotel*, re. tanrunt* or private rmtdearwa, they wHI
ha ftmnd of the panel and head quality. bottled ta"IRK A manner that their life ami eptrlta ate |iuami |
Mftwah ae thongh drawn BOM the caak or harm) . The
CELEBRATED ROCHESTER STOCK

A * arena LIT.

ftrdm left at hU place of budaew, ae mat by paatal
raid, willracaive prompt attention.

Addrem, J, H. BPIT7.ER,
>*?*

; Belledbate, CnaUw Ph.

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, and in moat

\u25a0\u25a0
-I- .

Harry K. IHclch, Hardware.

HIC.
HICKS,

[Successor
to

T.
A.

HICKS
A

8R0.,]

OKALKB
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
|

'

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
TIIP:
TIMES.

Allegheny
Street,

BELLEFONTE,
PA.

South
of

Diamond.
l'rofenmiona! Cards.

URANK FIELDING,
I LAW AND OOLLIDTION omf|,

j IMf < I.KARPIKI.I", PA.

W A. MORRISON,
\u25bc ? ATTORHRT-ATLAW,

BKLLKPOKTK, PA
OlSce in Woodrinc'a Rl>k. c>p|iaite tbr> eott llrmw.Coniulut) r in Km Ul r German 2-\y

C. T. tLIIiUMK. c. V. KOWtl

1 LEXANDER A ROWER,
J * ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

H- llefonte, Pa, mar ba ronaolted In Kogllab or Ger>
man, Ofli< aln Oarroan'a Building. 1-ly
**? j Ltrutrmar

BEAVER A GEPHART,
ATTORMRVS AT LAW,

Olßre on Allegheny itreet, north of High, Bella-
font*, Pa.

DF. FORTNEY,
? ATTORN KT-ATLAW,

RKI.LKtoNTK, PA
\u25a0.net <foor to the left la Ike Court iiow. 1-ly

DSA KELLER,
? ATTORNKT AT LAW.

Oflko on Allegheny Street Nonlh aid* of Lyoti'i
?torn,
1->j Bellefonle, Pn.

lOIIN BLAIR LINN,
O ? ATTORNKV AT LAW,

RKI.LKPONTE. PA.
Otßre Allegheny flr*l,orar Poat Olßce Sl-ly

T L. SPANGLKR,
O ? ATTORN KT AT-LAW.

RKLI.EPONTR, CKNTRK OOCNTY, PA.
Rpwlai attonti n to Collection#. pmrtirwa la nil the

Otmrtn; Ooaraltntloaa la German or Bigtiah My

v. a. mtiT. crirt aoaaoa.

\fURRAY A GORDON,
i'J. ATTORNKVS AT LAW,

OLRARPIKLD, PA.
Willattend tka Ballafonta Oonrta whan eperially

employed. 11l

T C. HIPPLE,
A ? ATTORNRT ATLAW.

LOCK lIAVKN.PA.
Allbualneea promptly attended to. 1-ly

WM. P. MITCHELL,
FRAtrritlAL SI'RVRYOR,

LOCK lIAVKN,PA,
Will attend to nil work la Clearfield, Centre nod

Clinton oowntiee
()?on oppoatte Lark llaraa National Rank. tt-ly

WC. HEINLE,
? ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

BKLLRPONTR, PA.
Oflke la Conrad Uooae. Allegheny rtmt

Rpacial alteaUon gtren to the collection of claltna
Allboalaaoa attended to promptly. 11-1/

w. A. WiLLic-n p. i. ttm

WALLACE A KREBS.
T ATTOIUtKTfoAT-LAW,

CLRARPIRLP. PA.
Willattend and tryraneea at Rellefonte whoa ape

ctally retained
_____

I'f

MCCULLOUGH,
\u25bc * ATTORNRTATLAW,

CI.RARPIKLP. PA.
Allbnalnoaa promptly attended to. 1-ly

TXR. JAS. H. DOBBINS, M. D.,
M.J PBTUCIAN AMD SURGEON.

Attegkoay Bt., near TITP A

INK J- W. RHONE, Dentist, can
l'be found at bin odlce nod radiant? on KoHh

aide of High litoet, three doer* Bolt of Allegheny,
BeUefonte, Pa. IWj


